Job Posting: SNF Administrator
Date- 02/12/2019 – Until filled
Internal and External Posting
Cedar Sinai Park is looking for an SNF Administrator.
Are you a dynamic, compassionate, community minded leader who has had success
leading a team through significant growth? If so, we are looking for you! The Robison
Health and Rehabilitation Center is a state of the art, post-acute care center and the
Harold Schnitzer Center for Living is Oregon’s first Green House Model of Care. We are
looking for a great SNF Administrator to manage our 92 bed/room skilled nursing
community to success.
The Administrator will lead and direct the daily operations in accordance with resident,
family and staff needs with a commitment to providing excellent care and attention to
those we serve. Leadership and staff development experience are essential, with
knowledge of the governing regulations for skilled nursing and intermediate care
facilities.
You will be responsible for leading the team, planning, development, financial
operations, implementation and evaluation of program services.
This requires someone with a strong belief that residents, family, staff and community
should continue to live and work with dignity and the utmost respect. We encourage out
of the box thinking, solution oriented problem solving, attention to detail, accountability
and a positive outlook.
The ideal candidate for this position is a seasoned Administrator with experience
working in a nursing home and post-acute rehabilitation. You have a relentless
commitment to quality elder care. You should be a confident and energetic leader, with
a balance of creativity, strategic thought, compassion and strong operational and
financial acumen. You must be respectful of the Jewish faith and willing to learn the
elements related to creating a comfortable environment for our elders.
A minimum of 5-7 years in a management position in a senior living organization or
agency is required. You must possess a current Oregon Nursing Home Administrator
license or eligible to obtain licensure. A Bachelor’s Degree or beyond is preferred.

About Us- Cedar Sinai Park provides residential and community-based care to our
elders and adults with special needs allowing them to live with comfort, independence
and dignity in a manner and environment based on Jewish values. We have a personcentered approach at the heart of our mission which empowers both residents and staff
to be their best. The scenic Cedar Sinai Campus known for its lush green trees, walking
trails and historic significance in the local community.
In addition to great working conditions and our friendly staff and residents, Cedar Sinai
Park offers opportunities for fulfilling work, career growth and the satisfaction of knowing
that you’ve made a difference. We offer a comprehensive benefit package including a
403b matching retirement plan, flexible spending account and employer paid short-term
and long-term disability benefit. All benefited employees are eligible to receive paid
holidays, medical, dental and vision benefits.
Application Instructions- Please email your resume to
JobOpenings@CedarSinaiPark.org.
Love, Honor, and Respect is the culture that we aspire to create everyday. Cedar Sinai Park is an
equal employment opportunity employer and does not discriminate on the basis of gender, gender
identification, age, race, color, religion, national origin, sexual orientation, genetic information, mental or
physical disability, marital status, uniformed services status, or any other state or federally protected
classifications. No application will be rejected as a result of a disability that, with reasonable
accommodation, does not prevent performance of the essential job duties.

